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***Media Alert***

Vermont PBS Brings Mister Chris and Friends in Concert to Latchis Theater in Brattleboro, VT

Winooski, VT – February 10, 2020 – Mark your calendar for affordable family fun as Vermont PBS brings Mister Chris and Friends in Concert to Brattleboro’s Latchis Arts on Saturday, February 22. The last of four performances in our winter concert tour series is supported by Let’s Grow Kids and ECHO, Leahy Center for Lake Champlain. Sing and dance along as Mister Chris and his band of special friends perform new and familiar songs, including favorites from the Emmy-award nominated Vermont PBS music series for kiddos, Mister Chris and Friends! Haven’t seen it? Watch all full episodes of seasons one and two of Mister Chris and Friends, produced by Vermont PBS, at vermontpbs.org/misterchris.

Who: Mister Chris and Friends Band
What: Sensory-friendly, ASL-interpreted children’s concert with STEM-based activities provided by ECHO.
Date: Saturday, February 22
Time: 11:00 am: Doors and activities 12:00 pm: Concert
Location: Latchis Arts, Brattleboro, VT
Tickets: $5. Reserve here.

About Vermont PBS
Vermont PBS connects neighbors through stories that change lives. As Vermont’s only statewide independent TV station, Vermont PBS is a powerful catalyst that informs,
educates and inspires. When you support Vermont PBS, you help all Vermoneters learn, grow, and contribute to our great state and the world. Learn more at vermontpbs.org.
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